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THE ACADIAN A:

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Minard’a Liniment cures Colds, etc. Growers.);

5/rvp

PYStoKItt

THE WHITE RIBBON.The Haying Time.
Click, click, click ! goes the mowing ma- 

chine,
With iteshieldsof iron and falchion keen, 

As oter the plain it speeds,
Wke a proud triumphal car,
Like a chariot of war,

With foaming, panting steeds.
The field with a thrill of f«ar is stirred,
The startled bobolink has heard

warning and goes in quest 
Of his mate ; together they fly,
Now circling low, now high 

Above their rush hidden nest.
But the iron oppressor’s work is wrought
With a swift career that spareth naught, 

And the tall grass, purple crowned, 
With the flowers in fragrant bloom 
Go down in common doom,

And lie withered on the ground.
Thus the sons of toil their tasks fulfil,
Lightened by man’s inventive skill ;

But a spirit of sweetness hath flown, 
That haunted the green highways 
Of the old time haying day,

Kre the iron-wrought mower was 
known.

When the summer days with songs 
blithe,

And the sturdy mower what hU scythe, 
And the beat man never loth.
Led the haying crew with pride 
Through the field's sweet-scented tide 

Turning the double swath.
Clone followed Ihe boy., bare foot and

Joyously spreading the windrows down, 
Thus the toiler from early dawn, 
Cheerily filled each hour.
Ever watchful for sign of shower,

Till the sound of the dinner horn.
Then the bobolink might safely rest j
For a shield of grass to mark it* nest 

By the mower was kindly spared, 
And be stayed his brawny arm,
Lest some nestling suffer harm,

For they his friendship share d.
We will honor with long our modern

But « direr, tenderer «Ir.ln of pretae 

Is echoed in memory’s chime 
Of the days so glad and long,

* When the hopes of youth were strong 
old haying time.

Rome Hint* About Driving.

“For Ood and Home and Native Lmd.” 

Conducted by the Ladle» of the W. U. T. V. Bulletin No. 10. ■4
There is oceans of difference between 

man's rights and hie wants.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

The mathematical feat of taking one 
from one and leaving two still continue* 
—in divorce courts.

miOFFICERS. GOING WEST.
Class No. I.

Cream of Tartar Powders.

Wood ill’s Gorman,
Victoria.

President—Mrs J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-Pro*, at large —Mrs D. F. Iliggin 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, M 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Mias Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrc Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Eunice Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F. P.
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4fi'flic Class No. 3.
Cream of Tartar Powders containing 

AMMONIA.

c a
fi8Garfield Tea cures eick-hcadache.Rockwell 01

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mr* Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison. 
Hinging—Mrs Lewis Bleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I, B. Oakes.

01“Do you wish proofs of nyLlov^f” 
“No,” she answered ; “ray negative 
makes it unnecessary.

I o a iRoyal, 68
voi. :71 to ft.'.Telephone 738-Established 1868. Princess. 80 l ft:. !saThere is no tuth official in existence ah 

the Government Analyst of Ontario. 
THOMAS MACFARLANB, 

Chief Analyist,
Inland Rev. Dept., 

Ottawa.

■J p.'lGarfield Tea is sold by all druggists. 86 THl ans 
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102 I I fiOThe reason a person secs stars when 
he is struck on the head must be because 
it makes him sore aloft.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

Icelanders, it is recorded, never whistle. 
It Is hard to see why a man who lives in 
Iceland should ever feci like whistling.

Minard’s Liniment cures Garget in 
Cows.

Unmixcd evils rarely occur. The fact 
that money has been tight is said to have 
resulted in a great deal of sober thought.

USE SKODA’fi DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

There is no good reason why blind 
asylum attendants should consider thorn- 
selves entitled to rank among our lead
ing citizens.

Hawkkh’m Liver Pill* cure all stom
ach ills. They assist digestion, regulate 
the bowels and liver, tone the stomach 
and purify the blood.

When a child is learning bis letters It 
Is hard work at first, but after he gets a, 
far as A, B, 0,1), it is thin a matter of 
K's for him.
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...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Aug. 3d, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members,

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:If) 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. AH ore welcome.

The fortnightly meetings of our Union 
are well attended and increase in Interest 
ns the time goes on. No doubt there 
are many who are unable to attend, who 
would he glad to know something of our 
meetings and bow the good work pro
gresses. At our lost meeting, held on 
Thursday of last week, there were a 
number of visitors present, among whom 
was Mrs Alfred Obipman, of North 
Springfield, Vermont, who was former
ly a resident of Wolfvilte and one of the 
first teachers in Acadia Heminary. Bin- 
gave a very pleasing address, which wnh 
attentively listened to and much enjoyed 
Her words of encouragement were nn 
Incentive to greater activity among the 
members. Mrs Willis, of Pugwa*h, told 
us of the work of Ihe Union at that |>lncM 

what they are doing and how they are 
doing U. lier remark* were aUo full of 
encouragement, Mrs de Blois, who was 
one of the earliest members of the Unlonf 
and during her eesidence in Wolfville one 
of the most active, has returned from Hi.. 
Martens, where she has been living with 
her son since last autumn, and wns pres
ent at our last meeting and gave a short 
address, full of helpful thoughts. The 
members were very glad to welcome her 
hank among ns, Mrs I. B. Oakes, who 
has been absent visiting the Columbian 
Exposition at Chicago, gave ns an inter 
ostlng account of her trip and what slit- 
saw, Mr* Parker, of Halifax, gave a 
short add res*, and will tell ii* about tin 
work in the Halifax Unions at our next 
meeting. The meeting was one of the 
best since the organization of the Union.

Tobacco Rlftvory.

Entering a gentleman’# office one day,
I found him smoking.

“Ah ! Mr Blank,” fsalil, “what would 
you give to he free from your tobiceo 
habit 7”

Hu paused « moment, amt then 
answered •

“1 would give every dollar I have in 
the world,”

“Then, why do you trot abandon It 7” 
“I cannot do It $ the habit has so en

slaved me that I cannot throw it off 
without more rmflVihig that, 1 am nhlo to 
hear.”

A schoolmato of mine from a distant 
city ha* been merrily #l my house for a 
week, and one day lm told me that fus 
fifteen years he had been a miserable 
bond slave to the li bareo habit, Many 
limes b« In d attempted to emancipate 
himself from Its thraldom, but the agony 
lie endured from tile want « f tin* cigar 
was so great that he could not persist, 
He was fully sensible nf the folly of id# 
way of life, of ilie degradation to which 
im subjected himself, and of the bad nr 
ample lie was setting bef-ie Him your 
and he longed to he free \ hut he could 
not endure the suffering which, for a 
time, would come from a reform, At 
last lie said, lm resolved that with divine 
help, which he earnestly invoked, he 
would he free, lut come what might, 
The Miffitiing lie endured was Indescrib
able { but be persisted and came out 
conqueror, Once, in a paroxysm of 
agony, his hands were clasped together 
spasmodically, and there cam a out blood 
binder tbu finger-nails which hail pene
trated the skin, After the struggle was 
over, and he had succeeded in emanclpat. 
lug himself, his Joy at his deliverance was 
very great. There was not money 
enough, he said, In the Bank of England, 
which, if offered to him, would Induce 
him to go hack again to his former way 
of life.

Young man, you say you can stop any 
time you please, Htop now, before you 
roach Urn degree of slavery and suffering 
which this man reached 

Young lad, you see what Is before you 
If you lake up the tobacco habit, Ohoose 
now—will you be a slave or a free man 1

Fig* and Thistle*.

Hln Is Its own detective.
We cannot-choose our duties, but we 

can perform them faithfully.
Before great vlclotles can be enjoyed 

great battle* must be foiighi,
More peoide are killed by falling down 

stabs than from the to)ie of high cliffs, 
The man who does right only because 

he has to would rather work for the devil 
»t the same price.

Home people let their children look at 
the procession and then whip them be
cause they went to go to the circus,

If some people w.uitd he e little more 
careful about where tiny step, those who 
follow them wouldn't stumble so much, 

Don’t expect much from the man who 
Is nlweys talking shout what great things 
he would do If n# had nornelxxly else1* 
opportunities,

w MILK. si.
S

My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 ociiIh 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool 
or or nemtof which method keeps the 
milk pure end sweet from 24 to ,'lti 
hours longer then without its use. It 
also frees the milk from nil nMiinnl heat, 
front the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnip*, par turc or silo feed 
I invito inspection of my stables and 
dairy.
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CIOLa diet inleretted in Needlework will 

find a Full Lino of Art Good* 
at the linear,

Work stamped and commenced if 
dviircd, Thorn is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and tho Hitxiir is prepared to till the 
bill. wr Try tho Antigonifh Mill 
yarn* fur knitting hose, English Fleecy 
for «Uppers, rugs, wraps, *0,
M. A» Woodworth, 

Wobster 8( , . • Kontvlllo, N. 8.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !
IMPOUTKIIH & DKAI.10IU rou Tint h«ht CANADIAN A AMHUUCAN
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Accommodai Ion Iraiiij of tlu> 
Valley 11n»lu ll leave 
10 Hi a, in and .1 40 
trains have Kcntvlllc 
Mondays and d in, p, m

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send » postal card to 
1). Ilensmore & Go., 271 Queen Hired, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package,

“Where wore you last night ?” Inquired 
the manager of the institution. “Just 
•nit for a 1 
mate with

,, 1 “iiiwallli
b'lllvllle dully ut 
I1' ni , uiui I’M'IYM 
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Trains «if ||,„ Kota 
Hallway li’-'vA Mlddl, 1, 
for Bridgeealer au 1 I 

Trains m H-» Wesi.u

Whether you drive a single horse or a 
team the principle* are the some ; but 
In driving a pair sec. to it that each 
horse doe* hi* share of the work and no 
more. A jatlr of horses, moreover, 
lea* well driven are sure lo gut In the 
habit of wandering over tho rood,

To drive well you must keep your 
eye and your mind on Ihe bora*. Watch 
his ear*. They will he pricked lorwnrd 
when he is about to she, drooped when 
he is tired, fly back just before he “breaks” 
(into a gallop) and before lm kick*. Be. 
for# kicking, too, a hors# usually lucks 
In his tall end hunches hi* buck a little, 
When you observe any of the*# Indica
tion* «peak to him sharply and pull up 

his bead.
You must welch tb* road also, Turn 

out for atones, so that the horse will nn1 

■tumble nor the wheel* j dt over them ; 
avoid the mud hole and places where tin 
going Is Ud, let the horse slacken speed 
when the mad becomes heavy, and if you 
want to maku time do It where rim 
ground slightly descends.

It is a common mistake to tldnk that a 
home can haul a carriage easily on level, 
On such e road he has lo b« pulling every 
moment j there is no rest. Whi r**«», 
when the road now ral-cs, nod rmw falls 
the weight l* liken off him at limes, an 
he has a chance to recover his wind ami 
rest his muscles. A* between a level 
rond In a volley and an up-and down 
road over the hills, tlm latter I* by fa* 
th« coaler for a hor** to travel. When 
you come to a long h«v*d sirvlch l"i your 
horse walk a hit In the middle of I»,

Atmowt everyone knows ihwt for the 
first lew miles efter coming out id the 
■table, a horse should lie driven slowly, 
and especially if he he* Just been f‘> I. 
On a Journey it is of the uinvwt Import- 
once to olstcrve this rule, Be careful 
however, not to check * young »Mg too 
quickly when he come* fre-h out of ihe 
stable ; give him his head, talk lo him 
soothingly, and presently lm will e-m- 
down to a moderate pace, if y. u pull 
him up at once, you vex him extremely, 
to much that he i* not unlikely to kick

--------AJNTD--------

SEWING MACHINES. "'"tin ii'hhnl 
I* I»,mlet time,” replied 

his fingers,

They do not Despair.
An utter lo** of hope I* not character

istic of .Ooneumptlvee, though no other 
form of disease U so fatal, unleos It* 
urogres* I* arrested by us# of Soott’i 
Emulsion, which is Cod Idver Oil made 
as palatable a* cream.

the deaf Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired 1 Sowing Machines Repaired I

Wo buy direct In largo «nantithut for cssh, and are able to give largo 
discount-, FIANOH SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT l’LAN.

The King of Remedies.
Ikorlt Jtlooil l*nrl 1*1 vr.

, n * oimi i.'fi iLiiinav

lunilmivti \ nniioiilhdaily Ml .1 ton. 
p in 111 ","1 Krlilny ni 14ft

MIMm.ni <>f Hi.. ............ . ............ .
I.Inn b'wvn Tnrnioiitii«vio)'Tiinsilay, W«>d» 
nns.lny, Friday ami .V.«tu»dav p in, i„r
lluslon,

Victory after victory Is the record of 
Dock Blood Purifier, which never falls 
to do good. Head what Mrs O11Ihouse 
ways about It :
From MRH IIKNllVOUTHOtOT.TIV- 

BRTON. N. H.
About three years ago 1 w«* slok with 

con*«ini|itloii, which was hrouuht on by 
a heavy cold. I employed a doctor who 
ndvUed lun to mm emulsions, 
hut they did me no good. I waa growing 
weaker fast—my cough was very had— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parent* 
had given me up as 1 hoi.mg to a con
sumptive family, Two of my sister* 
and on# brother have alroady died of 
(hat dread disease. As mv appel tin was 
very poor, a friend advised 
Ur mirlon'* Dunk Blood 
six I loll I

118 dt, 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
POM r ^

UrviON Hof 
at v made tip] 

For I tall la

Four Diplomas taken on Stock allown at late Provincial Exhibition.

”1 might have married half a dozen 
better men than yon,” said Mrs Jackson- 
Park# In the course of a little conjugal 
tiff, “and what'» mor#, I mean to do eo.’t

"It's a shame when »he Is so well 
dressed that she Iota everyone know elm's 
from ihe countiy.”

Clara- -"What did she do 7”
“Thanked the gentleman for giving 

her hi* *«nt,”

For the cur# of female weakness, enp- 
pressions, nervousness, bearing 'down 
pain* and all tbo*n neoullar ailments that 
imibe woman's life almost unbearable. 
Ur Williams' Pink Pills arc an unfailing 
cure, They build up the blood, instore 
ihe nerves, a»d bring a glow of health to 
sallow cheek*. All dealers, or by mall 
pust-pald on receipt of price (Me. a box 
or fl boxes for 12 60), Dr Williams Med. 
Co, Brock ville, Ont.

“Ho she *ald I was aiment minded,” 
said Chappie, “Not exactly. Hhe said 
your conversation showed a return kable 
nlmencfl of mind.”

A lady, passing the summer on the 
lake shore, being told that *alt water was 
more buoyant than fre»h water, took a 
■alt cellar with her when she went in 
bathing Thursday forenoon, and sprin
kled the waves before venturing In;

=Photo. Studio.— turning Ivavea Auniipolis .Lilly i„, m,i,v 
ami ht John, Numl i>s « ' '

Mteamcrw nf tho Intel national Un.. |(.„vp 
Ht .ln|,n nyevy Monday, Wnln.^Hr 
1 lit 1 rstlay anil Natnrilay Ini' Kastonii, |\,,u 
Lui. ami Horion, ami on Ttmsday mnl 
Ie tC 1 4 Ivavea Jil 4y),U av

Kapron* wf 
Kx prows vw 
Kontvlllo jdid *n

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- PlOI'Lld

tiqpu nutiu 
oin'fiiHtileyl

—HA* OVMKKU A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville NUnmi r " IVmis' haves Ml, John every 
ruosday, ui ,1 p m, for Eaelpmi. linr 
Harbor, ami Nmv York.

Trains of the Cauadlau I'm. (Hi italhviiy 
leave K|, John at u uft a m,( dally. Miin- 
doy «xoopteil, ami a an p, n, «hilly f,„ 
hangor, Portland ami lltwluti 

I hrmigh Th'kels hy ilie vailmis mtiiei 
on sale at all Hlatloim

me to u»e 
Purifier, t got 

e«, the urn of which soon gave 
mo a craving for food. Boon my cough 
wns better wild I began to gain In 
sUengih. 1 find twi 1 vu bottle* ui Hu 
medicine ami by that time hail gained 
forty-four pound* in llesli with good 
health. Have had no wymptorns of any 

since and believe that. Ui

Rooms open first. Mondai/ of each, month., to re
main one. week. June B—JO. July 3~8. Jtu/J, 7~J~.

IIAl'I l «VI 
Pastor— hervl 
amami 7pr 
Half hour p 
•eivloti every 
Tuesday ami 
Meats free 1 
Will ho ea

NEW ROOM ' PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, 8
W, It. I'AMI III I I,, 

llt'llrml i <111,1 ,-v,. I, liny,
H, Hll I'M KHtiA N11, IU'.IiImiL m » min....

The Mer.olllulnii Hymn.

Kr.iiun wm In d»n«i.r | I lot |i«oi.l« 
wot. erllwl to «mi «ml I hoy m. pond «4 
nolily. In the In■ iioo ul tin. mayor of 
Hnw.liur«, «« llio »tmy »»«« rniontly told, 
» (| lei,lily dinner wee ipilnp on, »l which 
men ewore to ille for liberty epelnet tlie 
ellle.1 klnp. nf Knrope. Home one «puko 
nf lliuee hernie »nii|«e lliet «tlmnlnte tile 
erilour nf llio en filler, en.l lenient ed lie, 
tien.e Piei.ee lie.1 not one luch,

IlMiliet lie I.l.le. BII .ilUeer nf enplneere, 
we» el tlie telile i It w»« known lie deli- 
111..,I nl pnelry end meule, end the meyor 
e.keil him to eompeee e now meieh for 
hi» fell,,we. flo eot ell,ml tho work Im
mediately.

Tlie nl||ht we« filpnih, lie look down 
|,n viilln, nleyr.l eml *rmy Air end 
wnnlrceino liulh et llm »emo time | the 
•ehjeet trenepert.d him, 11. we» e» If 
the will nl I.e Petrie wm pe»»liia Into hie 
own, ee If thrnnoli hie mouth liberty wee 
uttering her enlhnrlemi end her gennrnue 
inger, lie wrote, he «101, he lmiirovlee.l 
Iml It we« the «ont nf Premie lliet die- 
tet.il, In Ihe morning «le voree» wern 
eompletwi, end, vlhrellng with petriotle 
eilel ement, he tnwl tho "W«r Hong of 
tlm Army nf tlm Rhine1—ill fir.i title. 
to hie fileode who beoeine eleotrllled by 
the inertly entente.

The new hymn wee etnt In I.mikner, 
nniiimender of Ihe Army nf the Rhine, 
whiHlIalrihutedriientMripte of It through
out Aleeen, end It wm executed on the 
publie upiere of Btruburg. Thenee It 
travelled oyer Pmeee end moth to Mar- 
aelllee, which town told It to her «élim
inera, end they eang li when limy entered 
Perle on tho IVili nf Ang.iel, 1708, when 
they took tlm TullUri»", I het wm Iniw 
It got the name tint will sling lo It for. 
ever. It wee played In Ihe nritiy, end 
generele eeld It wee woilh ten tinmen d 

(toplea nf "The Mireelllelee" were 
nrderwl when re.|ttlellhmi were merle 
out for wee pone,

rodlung trouble 
Norton’a Dunk Blood Purifier saved my

»
*
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Hervlc# #x 
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Testimony M 
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alwais Wtdd
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Naldmtlt No 
Prayer 
htiangins at
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U i mil untti 1 
HaliliaUt at | 
hr Imul at j 
Mi'uitng on 
Alt tlm seal 
eunmtl at at] 
pmavlilitii I 
prayer time!
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a, m, ami j 
timiimuniofl 

HflV. Klj

Ch«n‘;al Fertilizer Works 
mum, n.h.

KUnUUih-tt Ht*.
“CERES” .Vt^roe/rAoe/iHrlfe / 

(Tlie Complete Pertllleor.)
Popular Plioxphnte I Apple Tree 

Phoxphntn I Pointa Phoephnte I 
Htrnwberry Phoephnte !

T.ikt tart that your draftt on 
your phytica! tndurane* don't team 
hack ta you tamo day marked "no 
fundi” TakeVI liner wlmt tlm p, npl, :„y ihnt have 

uied Hkode'a Dlroovery.

"// is of litotT rut nr In 
tho Wort.! than the l>is■ 
oovery of ,/lineririt by ('nl• 
nintnis,"

SCOTT’S
EMULSION,

Our fcrilllwiM arotiuw being ufluml 
to tlm farmers fur tho lfith Snt un. As 
thorn frrtllixer* httvit been used to such 
a grvet extent and lor

David A Plnknay, nl Bear Itlvar, N. 
H, seaman nn tlm sidmoner Cathy 0. 
Berry, foil from tlm pmq) to tlm duck of 
tlm ve»6id with his onllio weight falling 
nn nn# band, The wrist was an severely 
sprained and swollen that he was eomiief. 
led to leave th# vesa«l nn arrival at Ht 
John, H# went to a drug store and got 
a bottle of Ur Manning's German 
Remedy, Its »ff|dl#Atlon reduced the 
«welling and removed the pain In 
day. though before that he bad 
unable to oner, the fingers of that hand, 
He returned to his work nn the ves*. I 
the next day,

IT IH

The Kind that Curoa _ 
HOMKTIIINH NMV!

Of Pure CodLlver OllâHypophosphltes
ta her/nut your tntrey root ta mat» garni 
your tKfonMt ai iht bunk of ktaiik»

IT CUKES
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
BRONCHITIS, COUOHS, COLDS 
and all formé of Waiting Dlooatot,

! Aimait ai I'alnlahlt at Ari/b, Ht mi t 
van gti iht gtnnlnt ai iktrt art ftaar iml. 
/allant,
^auiaumLRiattsgis.L’M^.

«0 winy yeirre, 
III" Ilirmrf kimwe Unit lm le Inlying 
emu, thing ilint I» nn longer on nxpnrli 
m.'iit hut nn nelnhllelmil fholnr In tlm 
growth of ell nrupe, Her Agonie wont 
id III unneouph'd i. rrllorl.e,

Athletic* In the Prttherlnnd
'fire Ue,men hoy, rip to hie eiuhleerun 

or iilnetecnlh yeef, when lm l«ave« 
le fooke.1 upon merely e« « meehliie for 
grinding nut l.elln, (freek end methe- 
inelle». If be lie. In eenlr week I wo or 
three hoer» devote.) to gymnMIle exer- 
cl«e«, he Mr,«Idem blm.elf fortunale, M 
never enter, hi» heed lliet he ehould 
«pend nt leMt throe honr« e day In oui- 
door gamea of ««me kind. Tfl. I «Belie,* 
hold up their lierol» In horror at ihe Idee 
of devoting «« mu, I, eilenilor, to the 
pliyelwleeltnre of tllelr pupil, e. to Ihe 
eremmlng of their ri,11,4» will, dead 
knowledge. Keen my eaeellent flerman 
tutor who lltterl me for Vale, and who 
wm blinaelfe teacher of gymne»lle», re 
genied Itee inonelione lhal hoy» «horrid 
«pend two or three bonne day In playing 
footbell or rowing, ’Hie whole profea«. 
oriel iiMleef Her many, loyal m It I» to 
the llolien*»llein«, regarde tide Jimperor 
with fll-ditgulwk) emplclon, heeanae of 
hiedeelre that tin Herman «chonl.hoy 
ehortld he s vlgotoua typical ereelure M 
*n ednorted ane, Tlie drudgery of lire 
Mhonl.boy’a life earl wetwdy he credited 
by one who bee not lived It, ai d It I» only 
beeaene Ihe Emperor hie «offered under 
It lliet he le now to «(rung en ad vocale 
for Improvement,

Tire Injury to health, which l« the 
dlreel reeelt of the uneturel life l«l try 
(be Herman hoy. hie Iweorne «Itangely 
apparent In late y one, through puhllhad 
eletlitlea | hut eren without I hem the 
evlle luiiilfeet Ihemaelvee to Impartial 
eyee In Ihe difficulty of gelling men nf 
proper build to fill Ihe renka of the olll- 
«tr eon*. If the War De|ia,tmeni 

pilaire, nothing more th*-) lo bring 
preaeure upon the ecademle bndlra In 
tliie one direction. It will here Jintlfled 
II* exletence | end If the preaent Emper
or ehould die lievlng done nothing greet
er then to leave every Mhool-ebllu the 
right to phyateal devele|d»#nt ea well ea 
menial, lie will have earned the grail- 
tuile 0/ every mother end «nlioel child 
Id the talk rlaiol. /W<"«v f%tw, In 
Karycr't Maytoinc

Donsdorp’s Royal Dutch
OODOA A Nil OHOllOl.ATI'l. 

Tiy Tlirin.

IIOYAI, Jim,FAST UINHI.ll Al.ll.

It.yhr.t /o',‘e, for I'.jp.

O. H. WALLACE.

VVullVllI#, August lfith, !H00,

•MMIff W. WAUiAHa

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
not a nr, oonvkyaniwk, mo

Alan Ooneiil Agent lor Fikgeiul
I,n e I NHtirtANino,

WOLFVILl.* N. »

JACK A BELL.
Ml

ten

To Let.
FOR SALE. I liai jihittfmntly sltuaH twit ago n«)< 

Joining llm E|)l*tw|.al Chut-oh, Wulfvlllo 
—night rooms, frost proof «allai', town 
waler. IWosaIoo imitu'dlait*,

A|r|.ly In

"Wlmt I doerm'l like/’ «eld Uncle 
Khan, "U et man del'll worry hie «elf .14.

O.to Ihdlc.r end Engine, near lier» 
wlok Hull,m, nf d() hur«e power, nearly 
aa good a« now, wliloli will ho «old at 
baigaln and on aaay nun,a. Apply to 

Mil,1.ICR 111108,. 
lilt A 1 IH * Iren vlll» Ht„ 

IUi.ikax, N, H.

I , At Fit A a 
V. I',-M,i»d 
•anil luolltH

over weil.lel, do worl'i fair l« open on 
Hirnday, and rubber tlrlnke once 'bout 
eloeln' hie own eoabllole In de aide-walk,i

DH IIARHH. 
Woll'vllln, Jell, Id, I HIM. If."Pope," eeld Johnny Oumeo, "why I, 

It called the mother tongue Ineleed of 
Ihe fether tongue f"

"I'll tell you «owe other time, Johnny,•' 
replied Mr Oumeo In * whlaper, a. he 
glanced to where Mr, Oumeo wm elltlng 
within earehot.

«r, 11 kid 
laueta nl till 
of each nmi

HI If

FOR SALE.

HUH Thol property lornn rly known a, Ihe 
Joheeon plain, now owned by tlm retain 
of elolm Or novo «li'Orii* -tl, 1 Ituisttiitly 
silualt'd D< ar WolIVlII# and emiialnlng 
alunit U aurea, with linuen, horn and 
oroliniil, Fur pria,1 and nln„r partie- 
ultra apply in H. V. JONHH, 

Kxkoiitoii,
ortu K. H, <JUAWI,KY,

Vsoortm (IV Tille Kntat».

...
SelUltlflo American

t Ajenoy for ^
Will,g vj 

•very M.J 
at 7,an o'.'l

AUADll
•AW Helj
Hall at 11

tiSVUT
Temp» ra,J 
•non al a J

SoorniNO. Ci eANeino,
Hialino.

mitant S.litf, P.rmonont 
Cun. ealhiro Imomltih. 
Ms.fiy *n ‘follofl UisaAsas or# 

lluttily syumtffiiis ol Gotorrh, 
MM M Mofloelw, lesta# «mm#

MtrhhârtiBus
#1#4rod symptoms, you hsv# 

nfif Ohif show
want.

Drltleh Brttvery.

Major Hmlth, fwitiiiiAtidar of thl mn- 
1 litas elaiard th# wsrsbitt Vlotorlu at th# 
llm# of th# «llwastar off rflpoll* ha* wilt- 
ton to th# otdutmi lu oomniAitd of the 
ttiArln#* at Oosiwft floufltrttlug th# b#- 
baviour of hi* limit "Th# hoii-twm- 
mlssloitotl ofitcars and men bvhavwl 
splwiptdly, Woid* will not #*vr#w all 
th#y did, Tlwy fall In by watch#* on 
th#<|Usrt#Mh'#k nn #t#*dllv e# on |iarail#, 
without the iti#Akingof * word of aoution 
until th# end eonm, It wm a sight on# 
can never forget, »o grand, so wtd. Hi# r 
Imhavlour may hav# Inmn equalled \ It 
woa never beaten,”

«•lwaid Lielsf, of Ht Piters. 0. B, 
say* !-”Tli*t his burs# was badly turn 
l»y a nllcbfork. On* buttle of MIN* 
AUD’S LINIMENT cured him.”

IJvary Htabl# men all over the Do
minion toll our agents that they would 
nut be without klJN AUU’H LINIMENT 
for twice tho cost,

#.
Til a ne NiAMke, 

DltilON FATEWT#. 
”7 eOFVmOHTti. e«#J

«friftrtifir ^mcriuu

smËsm
TO LET.

z TO BUILDERS : rt

« appl

Eor tin
fit tlm

We#

asireü rceelvod—» wmalgnienit ol'
No. I Fine Doom, Soshes, Mould- 

Ingfp Outturn, Ào.«

tliorouglily aoasotmd. Pertmm rcqulr- 
ng building material would do well to 

Inspect this Mock and obtain prion* be 
for# p'aolng their oid#r# ttlacwlmr#. 
Design* and estiiimtdi for mtytlilng in 
llouiw Elnlab supplied upon abort no- 
tic#, Write Cor prlo- a, OnW# Roll alt-

Cuetorner—"Didn't you toll me thl, 
bore* wee afraid of nothing f" Dealer— 
"'Phat'» Jnet wliat I a»ld." "Why, he 
«blue at till own ahadow,” "Well, a alia- 
dow la a» near nothing m anything f 
know of,"

!<awyor--"you are ongagwl aa on 
e«pwt In thl, caw, I bellev, f" Hiyalelon 
~"Vw, rlr," Lawyer—"Vou will plea** 
give your toellmony," "Pliyelelan—"I 
peg your pardon, but until I know what 
1 am «panted to prove It will lie Impoe. 
a|hle for me lo go on,”

MÎJ

"Wo bed a tarrlhle lime with the con
vention of phyalelana In our dry the 
other day." "What about 1" " They 
found *dl»ea«e and then couldn't dleoovev 
a microbe for It,”

Whao Fugg wee thrown down by the 
electric car Into the lap of * dignified i ll 
lady he «eld he now knew what It wee to 
alt In the lent of the roomful.

UHK HKODA'H DIHUIVKIlV, the 
Hrecl Blood, and Nerve Uentwly.

««fiiaii
141010

FOR SALE. Tlm eaet al.lo nf ilnublo hou»« "0 
Water Hlraut, onotalolng «"*' " r„„iu«. 

| ffrnUproof oidlar ami .«collant drain-
ago. Vor partl.ulare apply lo 

MKH 1RKNK '/.. FITIill,
WAi'xn HTaxcT.

IIHIC HKUDA'H DUiOOVKBV, lb« 
- -If 1 <Iront lllood, and N.rvo Ihrnrdy,

ed,A DICHI HAIILK HOtlHU AND 
LOT, IN WOLHVILLK, Apply to

4d«o. II. I"«lrl«|iilii,

Wolfville, Nov, Z6th, 18112, fjau 22
Kipmra Tnhulw mire the h'un»

0. U, II, HTA RH, 
Woi-vvim,*, N, H,,

Ager.a for the ïcthbuo Co.,
Drimiotn, Ont.

Iljpum.
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